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March 24, 2020 

Video remarks to the Cheshire Academy Community 

Greetings from Bowden Hall,  

来自Bowden Hall的问候， 

如果说过去两个星期里我们所有人的世界都发生了巨大变化，这确实是一种轻描淡写。冠

状病毒直接或间接地影响了我们所有人。我们的校园现已关闭，学生和教职员工都离开了

，尽管春天有一些可喜的迹象，柴郡学院周围仍然有一片阴沉沉静的空气。 

流行病的重要性不可低估。猜测另外两周，三周或四周的生活情况只是一场可能并不健康

的猜谜游戏。 

有迹象表明，我们将在短期内面临更加艰巨的挑战，并且对学校生活以及我们每个人的生

活的破坏在未来几个月中将是巨大的。 

考虑到这一点，并且鉴于整个美国和国外对健康，安全和旅行的关注日益增加，我们将把

远程学习扩展到整个学年结束。春季学期，学生和教师将不会返回校园。 

我们一直在等待，直到可以做出这个非常困难的决定。过去几天发生的事件，联邦和州机

构的指导和授权以及许多其他学校，学院和大学以及企业所采取的步骤，都对我们董事会

，领导团队以及其他部门的决策做出了贡献。完全转向在线教育符合我们学生，教职员工

及其家人的最大利益。 

我意识到这个消息对柴郡学院社区来说可能是多么令人失望，尤其是对于2020年毕业的

班级-我们的毕业班学生和PG-及其家人。我们将完成这一年，班级将按时毕业……我们只

是不会在一起，不会在校园里。 

当之无愧的荣誉和认可，可预见的庆祝活动的盛况都将在以后出现，我们将竭尽所能，共

同庆祝。 

目前，以及接下来的几个月，我们必须保持距离。但是，人与人之间的距离并不意味着与

社会隔绝-我们的教职员工已准备好与世界各地的学生互动，以确保我们每个人都能感觉

到联系。 
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我们全面的远程学习计划，一致的每周时间表以及广泛和创造性的技术使用，都是为了在

结束这特别的一年时学生能够充分参与，专注并得到支持。 

我们至少要进行10周的课程和活动，而我们教职员工的奉献精神和技能将针对学生的需

求，确保这些周富有成效，充满活力， 

尤其对于学生而言，保持专注和对虚拟教室的挑战的决心绝非易事，但我相信，我们的学

生的表现，决心和承诺将像往常一样继续存在，我知道他们将迎接挑战，快速掌握“新常

态”，并擅长于这种教学模式。 

我们希望每个学生都知道你的老师，辅导员，教练，甚至宿舍的老师们都在这里，他们将

为你提供支持，友谊，指导，以及给你在柴郡期间提供依赖令你感受到感激。 

通过我们自身的韧性和柴郡学院大家庭的联合慈善，我们将克服这一困境并在前所未有的

时代取得成功。感谢您一直以来对我们学校的使命和价值观的承诺，您的耐心和灵活性以

及您的慷慨……我对此表示衷心的感谢。 

在过去的十天里，我亲眼目睹了我们的老师，管理人员和员工的超凡善意，决心和技巧，

以及我们校友和父母的慷慨，合作与支持。这些大大小小的好事，以及大量的帮助和鼓励

，使我感到温暖，并令我保持高昂的情绪。 

保持安全，身体健康，我希望很快见到您。 
  
校长 
朱莉·安德森（Julie Anderson），P’19，’23 
2020年3月23日 
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March 24, 2020 

Video remarks to the Cheshire Academy Community 

 

Greetings from Bowden Hall,  

To say the world has changed dramatically for all of us over the last two weeks is truly an 
understatement. The impact of the coronavirus has directly and indirectly touched all of us. With 
our campus now closed, and students and faculty gone, there is a somber, quiet air around Cheshire 
Academy despite some welcome signs of spring. 

The significance of the epidemic cannot be underestimated. Contemplating what life will look like in 
another two, three, or four weeks would simply be a guessing game, and probably not a healthy one.  

Indications are that we will be facing more difficult challenges in the short term, and the disruptions 
to school life – and to each of our lives – will be substantial for months to come. 

With that in mind, and in light of the mounting health, safety, and travel concerns throughout the 
U.S. and abroad, we will be extending our remote learning through the end of the school year.  
Students and faculty will not be returning to campus for the spring term.  

We have waited as long as we could to make this very difficult decision. Events over the past few 
days, the guidance and mandates of federal and state agencies, and the steps taken by so many other 
schools, colleges and universities, and businesses, all contributed to the decision making of our 
board, leadership team, and others at the Academy. Shifting exclusively to online education is in the 
best interests of our students, our faculty and staff, and their families. 

I realize how disappointing this news may be to the Cheshire Academy community, especially for 
the class for 2020 - our seniors and PGs - and their families. We will complete the year, the class will 
graduate on time … we just will not be together, on campus.  

Well-deserved honors and recognition, the anticipated festivities, and the pomp and circumstance 
will all come at a later date, and we will do our best to be together to celebrate in the future.   

For now, and through the next couple of months, we must remain apart. But physical distance 
doesn’t mean social isolation – our faculty and staff are ready to engage with students around the 
world in ways that will ensure we all feel a connection. 

Our comprehensive Remote Learning Plan, a consistent weekly schedule, and the broad and creative 
use of technology are all designed to keep students fully engaged, focused, and supported as they 
work through this unique conclusion to the school year.   
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We have at least 10 weeks of classes and activities ahead, and the dedication and skill of our faculty 
and staff will ensure those weeks are productive, filled with energy, and geared toward what our 
students want and need. 

For students in particular, the challenge to remain focused and committed to the virtual classroom is 
no easy task, but I am confident that the performance, determination, and commitment of our 
students will continue as before, and I know they will rise to the challenge, quickly grasp “the new 
normal,” and excel at this teaching and learning model.  

We want every student to know your teachers, advisors, coaches, and even dorm parents, are all here 
for you, and they will provide support, friendship, guidance, and the direction you have come to 
appreciate and depend on during your time at CA.  

Through our own personal resilience and the combined charity of the extended Cheshire Academy 
family, we will get through this and succeed in these unprecedented times. Thank you for your 
ongoing commitment to the mission and values of our school, your patience and flexibility, and your 
generosity… I truly appreciate it all. 

During the past 10 days, I have witnessed the extraordinary goodwill, determination, and skill of our 
teachers, administrators, and staff, along with the generosity of spirit, cooperation, and support of 
our alumni and parents. These good deeds – large and small - and the outpouring of assistance and 
encouragement, warm my heart and keep my spirits high. 

Stay safe, be well, and I hope to see you soon. 

 

Julie Anderson, P’19,’23 
Head of School 

 


